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Dear Joe, *

Meant to write much sooner to thank you S",,f,T'8,r?ii6"i"fr^"r.
so much for the greaL story you wrote about "'"" "s],|-s*t*o
Les an I. We left on Dec. 15th for .our auto- ln"uhsJo,cotifonto
urobile trip to our daughter, Laura, home in *
Vancouver, Washingtoq - and with our-packing, 

so""iot;*in
Christmas wraPping of presents-' get,ting out g"^;n;n iiu*e Gntouuiasthe Christmas eards, and, all the other arrange="'-'- *':
ments necessary when away from here for several
weeics, it just wasn't poisible for us to sLt Wo,ron\9Jiluol"-&"tL"lL'"
dovrn ind g6t any letteis of f - please forgive t':y'1":'JLokA a'taq"'int

us for thls deliy - it was certainly not from L944 to 1954
lack of apprecialion.

I will not give you details of how cold it was
as I know that no rnatter how cold it would be in the
Northwest, it couldn't compare to your winter weather
in l11inois. Needless to say we had a wonderful visit
and ChrisLmas with Laula - and along the way we were
able to stop in Northern Calif. and visit both my
nieces and their ehildren who live in the San Franciseo
area. We came home along the Coast (Hiway 101) from
Astoria, Oregon all the way back to Santa Monica to
avoid the worst of the stormy weather, which was much
worse along the inland routes. The sea is very beautiful
along the Oregon Coast, and this was our first winter
trip during heavy surf - hraves high and ctashing on the
rocks - in good r^reather and at low tide, the beaehes
are long and the waves way out - but not this time.

I-aura was quite taken with your story about us,
and took the Newsletter to her office and had everyone
read it.She thought it was very well doner 8s did we.

We sure appreci.ate,all the time and effort you
spent writing it up - and we do Ehank you most sincerely.
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well with you and yours - write
and will look forward to the News
months. Until later - again our
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